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Medicine in the Elderly

The anti-phospholipid antibody syndrome in a 77 year old man
with digital gangrene

S.W. Roche, D.C. Niriella, A. O'Mahoney and A.C.D. Cayley

Department ofMedicinefor the Elderly, Central Middlesex Hospital, Acton Lane, London NWIO 7NS, UK.

Summary: A 77 year old man with digital gangrene of his left hand had anti-phospholipid antibodies,
the lupus anticoagulant and antcardiolipin antibodies. This patient, as far as we are aware, is the frst
elderly person to present in such fashion with this uncommon syndrome.

Introduction

In the past decade the antiphospholipid antibody
syndrome has been defined as a clinical syndrome
which links venous and arterial thrombosis, recurrent
abortion and cerebral ischaemic events.' It is
associated with lupus anticoagulant and anticar-
diolipin antibodies which are immunoglobulins of the
IgG, IgM or mixed class which have antiphospholipid
activity.
We report a case of this syndrome which is unusual

because of the patient's age and clinical presentation.
We feel that this syndrome should be considered in any
patient who presents with atypical vascular throm-
bosis at any age as it may respond to anticoagulant
therapy.

Case history

A 77 year old man presented in November 1988 with a
2-week history ofpain in the medial three fingers ofhis
left hand. He was also aware ofa blue discoloration in
the fingers at that time. The above had come on
gradually with no other relevant symptoms.

His past medical history included a right deep vein
calf thrombosis in 1986, hypertension, biventricular
cardiac failure and epilepsy secondary to cerebrovas-
cular disease. On admission his drug regime included
frusemide, amiloride, nifedipine and phenytoin.
On examination, the distal two segments of the left

ring, middle and little fingers were deeply cyanosed
and cold. Both the radial and ulnar pulses were
palpable. His pulse was 80 per min and regular, his
blood pressure was 160/90 mmHg and he had mild
pitting pedal oedema. He had peripheral vascular
disease in both legs with diminished pulses.

Investigations including a full blood count, ESR,
biochemical screen, liver function, glucose, proteins,
thyroid function, cholesterol and triglycerides were all
normal. The kaolin partial thromboplastin time
(KPPT) was prolonged at 75 seconds (control 32) but
the prothrombin time, protein C and fibrinogen were
all normal. His antinuclear antibody was positive at
1:320 with a negative double stranded DNA. His lupus
anticoagulant was positive with a test ratio of2.6 and a
control ratio of 1.9. Serological tests for syphilis were
negative. Antibodies to cardiolipin were positive with
the IgG being 49.0 Hammersmith units (HU) normal
0-9). The IgM level was less than 0.3 HU, which is
normal. An ultrasound of his abdomen and X-rays of
his thoracic inlet were both normal. An echocardiog-
ram showed left ventricular enlargement and he had
ischemaic changes in the anterior chest leads on his
electrocardiogram.
A diagnosis of antiphospholipid antibody synd-

rome was made. He was started on low dose warfarin
1 mg, and after 6 months his pain has gone and his
fingers have now returned to normal colour.

Discussion

The original observations in the anti-phospholipid
antibody syndrome were made in patients with
presumed systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) who
had atypical features. The serum was found to contain
antiphospholipid antibodies without other autoan-
tibodies. Early research used cardiolipin as the test
antigen,2 mostly because it was readily available.
Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)3 at
present makes testing for anticardiolipin antibody
cheap and easily avaiable. The antibodies found for
either IgG, IgM or both. In a recent study of 100
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cases,4 29% were IgG, 15% were IgM and 56% were
both. There is a higher risk of thrombosis of the IgG
antibody is present. Lupus anticoagulant is a spon-
taneously acquired anticoagulant which can be found
in association with SLE, drugs such as procainamide,
malignancy and infections.4 It prolongs KPTT and
interferes with phospholipid-dependent coagulation
reactions. Lupus anticoagulant and antiphospholid
antibodies are usually, but not always, present in the
same patient.

Alarcon-Segovia et al 5 first described in 1965
arterial rather than venous occlusions in patients with
lupus anticoagulant and SLE. The detection of
anti-phospholipid antibodies in patients with a varity
of large vessel arterial occlusions was reported by
Asherson in 19856 and 19867 Attention has recently
been drawn to their association with axillary, cor-
onary, mesenteria and cerebral artery occlusions.
Peripheral arterial involvement as a complication of
systemic lupus is extremely rare. A 1.3% incidence has
been quoted by Dubois8 in his review of 520 patients,
and Jindal,9 who found only 8 patients in the world
literature over the past 25 years with this feature.
Peripheral gangrene in the antiphospholipid antibody
syndrome must also be extremely rare and our case
represents an example of this.
The antiphospholipid antibody syndrome typically

occurs in a younger age group and is very uncomm-
mon in the elderly. Review of the literature of the past
decade has shown that this syndrome very rarely
occurs over the age of 65 years.'0"' Cases reported in
the geriatric population are few and not well
documented. Elias and Eldor'2 followed up 35 patients
between 1975-1982 of whom only one of the two
elderly patients, a 71 year old man, had the criteria for
this syndrome, but no clinical complications. Mueh et
al.'3 in 1982 reported two elderly patients in a series of
35 with lupus anticoagulant. Antiphospholipid
antibodies were not measured. One was 76 year old
woman who had a pulmonary embolus and the second
case was a 66 year old man who developed a right
middle cerebral artery stroke. Consequently, because

of the lack ofdata, it is not feasible to review the age of
incidence or the clinical presentations in the elderly
with this syndrome. We are confident, however, in
stating that our case is the first to present with digital
gangrene.

There are various theories as to why these
antibodies cause paradoxical vascular thrombosis.
Freyssinet et al."4 suggest that the neutralization of
phospholipid might result in a reduced activation of
protein C which could be responsible for the occur-
rence of thrombotic complications. Chemical studies
on protein C have pointed out that subjects with
quantitative or qualitative protein C deficiency result-
ing in levels ofprotein C biological activity lower than
50% of the normal are at risk of thrombosis. They
suggest that there is neutralization ofthe enhancement
of endothelial thrombomodulin activity by the phos-
pholipids leading to reduced production of activated
protein C. Carreras et al."5 suggest that anti-
phospholipid antibodies might prevent the release of
arachidonic acid from blood vessel endothelium,
reducing prostacyclin production and thereby causing
platelet aggregation.

Inhibition of prekallikrein (Fletcher factor) may be
a factor and the resulting clotting might be caused by
an impairment of fibrin clearance. This mechanism
has been shown to occur in several patients. 12"16We feel
that in unusual cases of peripheral gangrene, which
have atypical features, the antiphospholipid antibody
syndrome should be considered as a possible cause.
The best therapeutic results have been achieved with

anticoagulation. There have been a number of reports
ofpatients having recurrent thrombotic episodes after
stopping anticoagulants.'7"8 Our patient showed quite
a dramatic response to anticoagulation. Three weeks
after starting therapy, his pain had disappeared with
an associated improvement in the blue discoloration
of the digits. Six months later normal colour had
returned to his fingers. His anticardiolipin antibodies
were not repeated during that time. Experience with
steriods, immunosuppressants and plasma exchange
has largely been disappointing.
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